
WGF is embracing the introduction of the Spanish language 

to the curriculum with a new stall showcasing food from the 

homelands of our Spanish speaking families.   

Now we finally have a name for it.  Our diplomatic relations 

negotiators have come up with ‘Sabores Ibero-America’.  

Sabores—translates to flavours. 

Ibero-America—you may need to google Wikipedia on the 

InterWeb #whatthe?   

I’m told it encompasses the Iberian peninsula and their for-

mer colonies in the Americas.  Which is broad enough to 

represent the current contribution from Mexico, Colombia & 

Spain without precluding involvement of future parents from 

other Spanish, or indeed, Portuguese speaking countries.  

Phew! 

The core menu is 

shaping up to in-

clude Mexican 

Flautas, A Taste 

of Spain - Cro-

quetas & Gazpa-

cho—with sweet 

Colombian Arepas 

for dessert.  

Sabores! Amores! 

Mil gracias Ibero

-American mamas!  Parents of 2T and 2Y are invited to help. 

Hola! What’s that Stall called? 

Contact: whoppinggreatfete@gmail.com 

Donations: whoppinggreatauction@gmail.com 

Another tip to surviving 

a fete worse than 

death…. 
From Kate Hudson on 

mamamia.com.au/ 

 
 “The food selection at school 

fetes is becoming increasingly 

sophisticated. Tapas, nori rolls, 

laksa, barbecued organic goat 

with gremolata in mountain 

bread...it’s all there.  But most 

popular food stall will always be 

the one flogging sausages in 

bread.” 

Ain’t that the truth, Brooke St 

Bangers! Always popular. 
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Anyone looking for a cuppa tea 

on fete day will have to go 

home.  We have had no takers 

for the tea & cake café. 

Unless someone comes forward 

to man the urn. And jiggle ac-

cordingly… 

whoppinggreatfete@gmail.com 

Tea Garden in the Plant Stall 

anyone??? 

Read the Tea Leaves.. 

Sunday 18 October 10am to 4pm 

7 weeks to go! 

http://innernorth.hockingstuart.com.au/


We have booked a second cof-

fee cart this year as a com-

munity service to all those 

sleep deprived parents at the 

jumping castle queue.   

Any baristas among you? 

Come forward and we can of-

fer a 3rd coffee station. 

(Particularly handy for the 

setup crew on Saturday.)   

If not, then enjoy the queues! 

All equipment and supplies 

provided—just need you and 

your ability to froth and grind. 

Contact : whoppinggreat-

fete@gmail.com 
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All Hail the Cocoa Bean! 

Our Mediterranean Food stall has had the punters 

queuing for miles for the tastiest gyros in town.  

Thanks to Manny and Alki Gerassimou for taking on a 

favourite WGF stall and sharing your traditional family 

food . Having sold up the Philhellene restaurant in 

Moonee Ponds and a couple more in the city and Rich-

mond, Manny has set his sights on the Whopping Great 

Fete as the next outlet for his passion for good food, 

in the company of people with great energy.  

Manny will be serving up his own style of Greek/

Cypriot fusion, along with helping steer the Sabores 

Team to success in their first outing.  

Parents of 6B and 1VT are invited to join the fun in  

the Farmhouse, helping the Mediterranean team. 

The legend continues... 

Give That They May Drink  

If past years are anything to go by we can look forward to some 
lovely Spring weather at the fete. And on those warm, sunny 
days we need lots of drinks to serve our thirsty customers.  

All donations of suitable drinks (soft drinks, juice boxes, bottled 
water, etc) are very welcome. Please consider picking up some 
drinks during your next grocery shop and then dropping 
them off at the school office. Nothing could be easier. In fact 
if you’re looking for a low-key way to contribute to this 
year’s fete I think you’ve just hit the jackpot. 

Of course if you happen to work for a grocery retailer or a 
soft drink manufacturer then I’d love to hear from you too.  

Contact Ian—0417 943 004. 

Chewing the fat… 
The sun rising over the ‘old’ Med Food 

team as they guard the succulent lamb.  

To support our waste team, 

preferred drink packaging is: 

1. Tetra packs 

2. Aluminium cans 

3. Plastic bottles—water only 

DID YOU KNOW? 
 

The greatest cost in running 

the fete is the food and drink 

supplies. 

 

All stall coordinators work 

hard to garner discounts and 

donations to increase the fund-

raising profits. 

 

Do you work for, or know, a 

food or drink supplier and can 

offer a donation or discount? 

Contact Sarah Coffey, Food 

Stalls Coordinator on whop-

pinggreatfete@gmail.com  



Sustainability Team Update 
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Reduce Our Footprint... 

 

C’mon peeps.! Westgarth PS is allegedly one of the Greenest polling booths in Darebin.  

So come put your booty where your vote is and join in the superb sustainability ef-

forts at our fete.  Improvements over the last 6 years have seen our rubbish to land-

fill down to 2 1/2 wheelie bins, 12+ bins full of recycling and countless happy worms in 

the Kitchen Garden compost. 

For an event that attracts thousands of people 

that is quite an accomplishment. 

 

We’d love to hear from you if you could : 

1. Support Sustainable Shopping : 

 Purchase consumables for the food stalls, serviettes etc.  (We’ll give you a list)  

Especially if you have a passion for sourcing sustainable materials and better still 

securing a donation or discount for same. 

 

2. Wheel and Deal :  

 Help Raphie & Jan setup signage to show the punters where to Bin It! 

A small colony of bins and bin lids will arrive on fete weekend and need to be 

united with each other along with relevant labels. 

 

Expressions of Interest to: whoppinggreatfete@gmail.com 

 

3. Wash it : 

 We have a small commercial dishwasher and an experienced Kitchen Logistician 

running the show, so it’s a pretty tight operation in the Farmhouse kitchen!  We 

only need a few helpers to cover the afternoon buildup. And couriers to run dirty 

or clean dishes to and from the Farmhouse.   

Signup to the online roster in Term 4 or contact whoppinggreatfete@gmail.com 

 

We want to make money 

for the school without 

costing the earth. 



Shhh...Silent Auction ... 

hocking stuart proudly supports our Whopping Great Fete 

Hotline:  whoppinggreatauction@gmail.com 

Donations Deadline: Friday 11 September 

Continuing thanks to all the fabulous families and locals who have come forward with donations - 
the Auction Team salute you!  The Fete team started with 200 Supporter stickers intended for do-
nors.  Let's run them out of stickers! 

 

Your social media route to the Fete 

 

Thanks also to all those who 'Like' our Facebook page and follow our Twitter @WGFete and Pin-
terest @WGFete accounts!   

 
The number of Guests on that page will encourage the more techno-savvy businesses out there 
take into account how active our social media is when deciding what/how much to give to the 
school.  Invite your friends and contacts: 

 
to 'Like' and 'follow' us 

to the Facebook event page for the Fete.   

 
We need more of what you would yearn to bid for!  
Here are some of the categories in Fete's Pinterest 
account (WGFete), based on donations to date.... 

 

How you can help collect donations 

 
Examples - If your child attends a class, ask the school to think about donating a voucher.  Ask 
your favourite restaurant to donate a voucher.  What about promoting your own business?   

 
Soo (mum of Rowan, Grade 1 M) on whoppinggreatauction@gmail.com or 0400 166 881 will be 
happy to talk about the Silent Auction, donor approach.    Copies of the letter seeking donations 
and the Stickers themselves can be collected from the school office.  Donations can also be left 
with the school office.  Muchos gracias to Nella and Janine in the office for pitching in!!! 

Thanks Worley family for supporting the Bar.  

Try The Hairy Arm shiraz at the Fete and buy 

tickets in the Wine Raffle for your chance to 

take some home! 

Also available at The Terminus Hotel, Clifton Hill. 

CATEGORIES 

 Activities & Hobbies 

 Birthday venues for kids 

 Boot Camps, Gyms and 
fitness 

 Eating out – cafes, restaurants 

 Hair and Beauty 

 ... and more 

   /WGfete      
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